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Titel
Prædiktive faktorer for tidlig mortalitet efter hoftebrud.
Introduktion
Region Nordjylland har siden 2011 ikke opnået målet for overlevelse 30 dage efter operation (>90%) for patienter med hoftenær fraktur.
Denne retrospektive studie har til formål at undersøge, om perioperative variabler forudsiger statistisk signifikant risiko for død <30 dage og
peger på præventive indsatser.
Metode
Patienter <65 år opereret for hoftenær fraktur på Ortopædkirurgisk afdeling Hjørring Sygehus mellem 1/1 2011 og 28/2 2012 er screenet. Fra
journaler registreredes køn, alder og blodprøvesvar. Fra anæstesiskema noteredes perioperativ blødning>500 mL, hypotension (SBT<90mmHg>10min), kolloider, transfusioner og anæstesimetode. Fra Dansk Tværfagligt Register for Hoftenær Lårbensbrud (DTRHL) registreredes
indikatorer, komorbiditet og Charlson index. Kontinuerlige data undersøgtes med Fisher’s t- og kategoriske med chi square test m.h.p. signifikant forskelle mellem ”levende” og ”døde”. Signifikante variabler analyseredes i multipel lineær regression (MLR) for at finde independente
faktorer.
Resultater
270 patienter inkluderedes. 30 dages mortalitet var 17%. Gruppen kendetegnedes ved at være ældre (p=<0,0001), bo på plejehjem
(p=<0,0001) og have demens (p=0,026). Kreatinin ved indkomst og zenith var højere (p=<0,0001), Hb var lavere ved indkomst og under
indlæggelse (hhv. p=0,0012 og 0,0185) og ligeså albumin ved indkomst (p=0,0002). Basismobilitet var lavere før indlæggelse (p=0,003), ved
udskrivelse (p=<0,0001) og færre blev tidligt mobiliseret (p=0,0004). Betydende komorbiditeter var større (p=0,045). I MLR var højeste værdi
af kreatinin (p=<0,0001), boligforhold (p=0,0036), basismobilitet (p=0,0489) og tidlig mobilisering (p=0,0358) statistisk signifikante.
Diskussion
Mortaliteten i dette materiale er sammenlignelig med DTRHL, der for Region Nordjylland er 16% (2011) og 14% (2012)(1). Af indikatorer er
boligforhold, mobilisering før indlæggelse og tidlig mobilisering signifikante. Af perioperative faktorer er højeste kreatinin signifikant for mortalitet. Disse fire variabler markerer sider af patientens fysiologiske præstationsniveau. En målsætning i ældreomsorgen kunne således være
at bevare og træne fysisk styrke i eget hjem, medens målsætningen efter indlæggelse må være at optimere patientens hydreringstilstand,
såfremt kreatinin tages som udtryk for dette. Kvintessensen er, at patientens fysiologiske reserve er relateret til postoperativ mortalitet. MLR
har målsætningen at reducere antallet af faktorer som knytter variabler til udfald. Modellen tager således ikke hensyn til, at insignifikante
variabler også kan v&ae lig;re interessante som mål for præventive indsatser.
Konklusion
Patienter, der opereres for hoftefraktur, er ofte ældre, med flere komorbiditeter og nedsat fysiologisk reserve. For at kunne udforske og
intervenere på de faktorer, der kan påvirkes, må disse faktorer registreres.
Ref.
1. Dansk Tværfagligt Register for Hoftenære Lårbensbrud, National årsrapport 2012 1.Dec.2011–30.Nov.2012,Version 2,18.april 2013.
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Titel
Incidence and risk factors for postoperative urinary retention in fast-track total hip and knee arthroplasty.
A prospective, observational study
Introduction
Postoperative urinary retention (POUR) is a clinical challenge, but evidence based principles for prevention and treatment are lacking. We
assessed the incidence and evaluated predictive factors for POUR in fast-track total hip (THA) and knee arthroplasty (TKA).
Methods: Prospective, observational study of 1062 elective fast-track THA and TKA from 4 Danish orthopaedic departments. Primary outcome was the incidence of POUR, defined by postoperative catheterization. Age, gender, anaesthetic technique and preoperative Internati-

onal Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS) were compared between catheterized and non-catheterized patients, using the t-test, Mann Whitney U
test or Fisher’s exact test.
Results
Incidence of POUR was 40.4 % (Table 1) with evacuated bladder volumes of 75-1900 ml (Figure 1). Spinal anaesthesia increased the risk of
POUR (p = 0.037, OR = 1.543 (95% CI: 1.024-2.326)), whereas higher age and male gender did not (p = 0.87 and 0.20). Median preoperative
IPSS were 6 vs. 8 in non-catheterized/catheterized males respectively (p = 0.02), and 6 in both groups of females (p = 0.37).
Discussion
The incidence of POUR in THA and TKA have been imprecisely reported between 0 and 75% 1, but this is the first large scale, prospective study to report a qualified estimate of the incidence of POUR in fast-track THA and TKA. However, we found considerable differences between
departments (Table 1), probably reflecting the lack of consensus on evidence based guidelines for defining and treating POUR. About 52% of
the catheterized patients had evacuated bladder volumes of 500-800 ml and 21% had evacuated > 800 ml. (Figure 1). Non-evidence based
recommendations on bladder volumes for defining POUR varies from 500 ml to 600 ml, but since no conclusive clinical data exist on the optimal interventional threshold for catheterization 2 , one could hypothesize that it may be safe to accept a higher transitory bladder volume
as catheterization threshold. This calls for well-designed clinical trials to establish evidence based principles for defining and treating POUR
in t he future. Spinal anaesthesia seemed to be a risk factor for POUR, whereas higher age and male gender did not. The absolute difference
in preoperative median IPSS scores between non-catheterized and catheterized males were only 2 points, thereby questioning the clinical
applicability of IPSS for assessing the risk of POUR.
Conclusion
The incidence of POUR in fast-track THA and TKA was 40.4 %, with spinal anaesthesia and IPSS in males as predictive factors. Large variability in perioperative bladder management, calls for randomized studies to define evidence based principles for prevention and treatment of
POUR.
1.
2.

Balderi T, Carli F. Urinary retention after total hip and knee arthroplasty. Minerva Anestesiol 2010; 76: 120-30
Bjerregaard LS, Bagi P, Kehlet H. Editorial: Postoperative urinary retention (POUR) in fast-track total hip and knee arthroplasty. Acta
Orthop 2014; 85: 8-10 Abstract 28
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Titel

Heart failure is the leading cause of death the year after cardiac surgery regardless of preoperative heart
function

Introduction
Mortality is a frequently used outcome parameter in cardiac surgery, whereas reports describing cause of death are sparse. To further improve outcome after cardiac surgery, we hypothezised that knowing cause of death in this population will enable a more targeted approach
to postoperative follow-up.
Methods
A multicenter registry-based descriptive cohort study including all adult patients who underwent open heart-surgery at Aarhus, Aalborg
and Odense University Hospitals during the period April 1, 2006 – December 31, 2012. The cohort was obtained from the Western Denmark

Heart Registry which holds extensive mandatory and prospectively registered data on patient and procedural characteristics. We matched
the cohort with the Danish National Hospital Register and the Danish Register of Causes of Death. All data were manual compared to medical
record entries to validate date of discharge, cause of death, and place of death.
Results
A cohort of 11,988 patients was identified (8,654 men), age 69(62;76) years, range [15-97]. Within 1 year from surgery, 802 patients died (512
men), age 75(68;80) years, range [24-97]. Leading cause of death was cardiac (38%), persistent throughout the entire first postoperative year.
50.0% of cardiac deaths was categorized as either heart failure or cardiac shock. In the preoperative assessment of heart function (as classified in the EuroSCORE), 37% of these patients were categorized as having normal left ventricular function (EF>50%), 27% as having mildly to
moderately impaired left ventricular function (EF 30%-50%), and 36% as having severely impaired left ventricular function (EF<30%).
Discussion
Despite surgery, cardiac disease accounted for 38% of deaths the year after surgery, half of which could be attributed to heart failure. Disturbingly, more than half (54%) of these patients were preoperatively assessed as having either normal or only mildly to moderately reduced EF.
Thus, only 36% of patients dying from postoperative heart failure had severely impaired heart function prior to surgery. Recent studies (1,2)
have demonstrated a depressed systolic heart function at least 30 days after on-pump surgery, both by means of eye-balling ejection fraction
and when measuring myocardial deformation using strain. Allthough one of the studies found heart function to be restored after 6 months,
our results imply that it may prove fatal if disregarded.
Conclusion
Regardless of preoperative heart function, heart failure is consistent leading cause of death, demonstrating the need for further studies
concerning postoperative assessment of heart function.
1.
2.

Christiansen LK et al: Point-of-care ultrasonography changes patient management following open heart surgery. Scandinavian cardiovascular journal : SCJ. Dec 2013;47(6):335-343.
Juhl-Olsen P et al: Systolic heart function remains depressed for at least 30 days after on-pump cardiac surgery. Interact Cardiovasc
Thorac Surg. Sep 2012;15(3):395-399.
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Titel

Anesthesia-related neurotoxicity and the developing brain: Pathology is more important than age and number
of exposures: a Danish follow-up study on children with oral clefts

Introduction
The question whether general anesthetics are neurotoxic to developing neurons remains an unresolved conundrum (1). While animal studies
have unequivocally demonstrated neuropathological changes (2) and long-term neurocognitive deficits, results from observational human
studies have been less clear (3). This study investigated the association between exposure to anesthesia and surgery for oral clefts and subsequent academic achievements in adolescence.
Method
In this nation-wide unselected, register-based follow-up study of the Danish birth cohort 1986-1990 we compared academic achievements of
all children having undergone surgery for oral clefts with a randomly selected, age-matched 5% sample of the same cohort. Primary analysis
compared average test scores at 9th grade adjusting for gender, birth weight, and parental age and education. Secondary analysis compared
the proportion of children not attaining test scores between the two groups.
Results
The exposure group comprised 558 children who underwent surgery for CL, CLP or CP and the control group comprised 13735 individuals.
Overall, the oral cleft group performed to an equal degree compared to controls (table 1). When stratified according to CL, CP, and CLP, children in the CL-group achieved higher average test and teacher’s score than CP, CLP and controls, results insignificant in unadjusted analysis.
After adjustment in regression analysis, individuals with CP scored one fifth of a standard deviation (SD) lower than the control group (mean
difference -0.20, 95% CI -0.38;-0.03) (table 2). Results for CL and CLP remained similar to those of the control group after adjustment. The
proportion not attaining a test score was 14.7% higher in the CP group compared to the control group corresponding to an adjusted odds
ratio of 2.6 (95% CI
1.78;3.76). No statistically significant differences of non-attainment could be found for CL and CLP compared to the control group.
Discussion: CP children perform poorer academically in adolescence than a randomly selected, control group and CL and CLP children. A
larger proportion of the CP-children does not pass final exam at all compared to both controls and CL and CLP children.

Conclusion
Our findings suggest that regarding academic achievements in adolescence, pathology is more important than exposure to anesthesia and
surgery at an early age as well as number of exposures.
References
1. Lin, E.P., S.G. Soriano, and A.W. Loepke, Anesthetic neurotoxicity. Anesthesiol Clin, 2014. 32(1): p. 133-55.
2. Jevtovic-Todorovic, V., et al., Early exposure to common anesthetic agents causes widespread neurodegeneration in the developing rat
brain and persistent learning deficits. J Neurosci, 2003. 23(3): p. 876-82.
3. Hansen, T.G., et al. (2010). Pro-con debate: cohort studies vs the randomized clinical trial methodology in pediatric anesthesia. Paediatr
Anaesth 20(9):880-894
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Titel

Counteract brain drain in Sub-Saharan Africa - Creation of a specialist training program in Anaesthesia and
Intensive Care in Malawi

Malawi, a small beautiful landlocked country stretching along the Great Rift Valley, has a very fast growing (3.2% p.a.) and young population.
With very few natural resources it is one of the poorest countries in the world (HDI ranking 170/187). 50 years of foreign aid have done little
to improve an insufficient health care system. Life expectancy of 54 yrs. at birth (DK 88) and HIV prevalence ranging from 10% (10-49 yr) to
80% (medical inpatients) is only worse in war-torn countries.
At independence in 1963, Malawi had 4 doctors and 1 health unit per 25.000 people. Until 1991 all doctors were trained abroad but only 25%
returned. The College of Medicine, internationally recognized for its high standard, opened in 1991 and is now producing 80-100 graduates
per year. One of the main focuses of the medical school is to teach the principles of community health as a basis in which the other specialties are integrated. During internship young docto rs acquire necessary skills in different clinical subjects (e.g. caesarian section) before being
placed in the districts where they have to work singlehanded. Anesthesia is mainly provided by non-medical personal the Anesthetic Clinical
Officer (ACO). ACOs are medical assistants, who pass through a 18 months specialized training program in the Malawi School of Anesthesia,
which is integrated in the department of Anesthesia at the university hospital - Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH).
Since the declaration of the MDGs many departments have profited from a high influx of donor money and were able to expand considerably. Surgical procedures have increased in numbers and become more sophisticated. As the need for physician anesthetists became more
apparent, the College seeked to upgrade the anesthetic department. The German government helped in finding an anesthetist and in 2007
Gregor Pollach, a German consultant was appointed as head of department. In collaboration wit h the Irish College of Anesthetists a 4 year
program - Masters of Medical Education (MMED) in Anesthesia and Intensive Care - for Malawian medical graduates was started in 2009. The
aim is to train specialists in Anesthesia and Intensive Care to lead the specialty in Malawi.
MMED students spent 3 years at QECH and one year at Groote Schuur Hospital in Cape Town. During their training students receive tutorials,
bedside teaching, and rotate through all theatres and ICU. They come across patients with all sort of and often extreme pathologies, have to
deal with limited resources and need to prove their knowledge in two tough separate exams with international external examiners. The first
4 candidates have passed the final exam and are working in the public sector in Malawi and have expressed that they intend to stay. Important retaining factors might be that previous ’brain-draining’ countries (UK, South Africa) have agreed not to recognize the specialization and
that all now have a small family. The next 4 trainees started this autumn.
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Anæstesi til Peroral Endoskopisk Myotomi (POEM)

Introduktion
POEM er en nyere, minimal invasiv procedure til behandling af øsophageal akalasi hvor der foretages en endoskopisk, selektiv overskæring
af de circulære muskelfibre i nedre del af øsophagus og den gastroøsophageale sphincter 1).  De peroperative risici inkluderer aspiration,
øsophagusperforation samt risici relateret til kontinuerlig endoskopisk insufflation af CO2 2). Disse risici skal imødegås i valg af anæstesiologisk metode. Anæstesi til dette indgreb er meget sparsomt beskrevet i litteraturen, og formålet med nærværende poster er at beskrive vores
anæstesiologiske teknik.
Metode
Den akalasirelaterede aspirationsrisiko i forbindelse med indledning imødegås af forlænget fasteperiode ( 14 timer) samt blindsugning i esophagus umiddelbart før indledning.
Anæstesien indledes med præoxygenering og herefter akut indledning med alfentanyl og propofol samt ropivakain 1 mg/kg.
Anæstesien vedligeholdes med propofol og remifentanyl. For at minimere risiko for accidentel øsophagusperforation på grund af diafragmabevægelser, relakseres til post tetanic count (PTC) = 0, og dette vedligeholdes indtil kirurgien er afsluttet. Den vanlige monitorering suppleres
med søvndybdemåling.
Komplikationer relateret til CO2-insufflation kan vise sig med stigende ETCO2, subcutant emfysem, capno-thorax, capno-mediastinum og
capno-peritoneum med deraf følgende øget peak pressure på respiratoren og heraf ventilatoriske problemer. Tidlige tegn på subcutant
emfysem er mindsket ekg-amplitude.
Justering af volumen og frekvens på respiratoren kan ofte normalisere mindre CO2-problemer. Men tæt kommunikation med kirurgen med
henblik på pause for insufflation af CO2 og evt aflastning af øget intraabdominalt tryk med indsættelse af Veres´ kanyle er nødvendigt. På
grund af CO2 hurtige absorption normaliseres de ventilatoriske forhold meget hurtigt når tilførslen stoppes.
Efter endt kirurgi reverteres den neuromuskulær blokade fra PTC omkring 10 med sugammadex 4 mg/kg, patienten vækkes, extuberes og
observeres i opvågningsafsnittet. De postoperative smerter er få. Patienten holdes  fastende indtil røntgenkontrol med peroral kontrast har
vist tilfredsstillende  resultat.
Resultater
Vi har fra foråret 2011 til juli 2014 udført 60 akalasioperationer uden postoperative problemer. For teamet om patienten har der været en
stejl læringskurve således at de beskrevne peroperative komplikationer primært var tilstede ved de første patienter.
Konklusion
POEM er en nyere, minimal invasiv endoskopisk teknik til behandling af akalasi. Vi beskriver her vores anæstesiologiske teknik ved dette indgreb som har bidraget til gode postoperative resultater for de patienter, der indtil nu er blevet behandlet i vores klinik
Ref.
1. Inoue et al. Peroral endoscpoic myotomy (POEM) for esophageal achalasia. Endoscopy 2010;42:265-271
2. Ren et al. Perioperative management and treatment for complications during and after peroral endoscopic myotomy (POEM) for esophageal achalasia(EA) (data from 119 cases). Surg Endosc 2012;213:751-56
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Titel

Preoperative preparation of the surgical patient - a pilot study of task completion sufficiency

The preoperative handover from the surgical ward to the operating room (OR) is a vulnerable situation and reported as the most sensible
point for information and communication failures in the perioperative patient trajectory (1,2). The quality of the handover is dependent of
completion of tasks related to preparation of the patient and information transfer to the receiving team in the OR. National and local guide-

lines are developed to improve patient safety in the surgical patient preparation. Change management theory supports follow up and systematic feedback in the organization to minimize the risk of insufficient implementation (3). However, at our hospital, no systematic monitoring
of implementation of these guidelines was performed.
The aim of this study was to identify and quantify inadequate preparation of the surgical patient according to local guidelines.
Method
A prospective data collection concerning task completion for preparation of surgical patients was performed at Herlev Hospital. A questionnaire (Table1) based on specific indicators in the hospital guidelines were filled out for all surgical procedures during one week. Absolute
numbers and percentages were calculated for emergent/elective procedures and completed/not-completed tasks. We excluded cases with
no indications of the procedure being emergent or elective.
Results
In total, 314 surgical procedures were performed in the OR in the data collection week. 215 questionnaires were collected, of which 196
were eligible for analysis. The poorest results were seen for emergent procedures and the proportion of not completed tasks in these was
58% for EPM tasks, 26% for anaesthesia record tasks, 24% for medication tasks, 14% for blood test tasks and 12% for patient record tasks
(Figure 1.)
Discussion
An insufficient implementation of guidelines for preparation of the surgical patient was revealed in this study. This may increase the risk of
failures and reduce patient safety as reported in a study that found communication breakdown in 60 of 444 observed surgical procedures
with malpractice claims, 38% of those happening in the preoperative handover(2). A failure rate of around 70 per cent of all change programmes initiated in organisations is reported and management of change tends to be reactive, discontinuous and ad hoc. This may be due to a
lack of a valid framework of how to implement and manage organisational change (3). An analysis of factors relevant to effectuating actual
change must be conducted and a change strategy based on the previous analysis must be performed along with monitoring and feed-back of
the implementation process because only by careful monitoring intelligent and timely reactions are possible(3).
Conclusion
Guidelines for preoperative preparation of the surgical patient are insufficiently followed.
1. Ann Surg. 2010;252:402–7.
2. J Am Coll Surg. 2007;204:533–40.
3. Harvard business review 86.7/8 (2008): 130.
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Titel

Prophylactic endotracheal intubation versus conscious sedation during emergency endoscopy for peptic ulcer
bleeding. A population-based cohort study

Background
Emergency upper gastrointestinal bleeding(UGIB) carries a 30-day mortality of around 10%. No universally agreed approach exists to the
level of monitoring and type of airway protection needed when patients undergo emergency esophago-gastro-duodenoscopy (EGD) for suspected UGIB. We aimed to compare prophylactic intubation with conscious sedation and the association with 90-day mortality.
Methods
Prospective, nationwide, population-based cohort study combining four data sources: The Danish Anaesthesia Database, the Danish Clinical
Register of Emergency Surgery, the Danish National Patient Registry, and the Danish Civil Registration System. We included patients undergoing their first EGD for PUB during 2006-2013. Primary endpoint was 90-day mortality, and secondary endpoint was length of stay in-hospital after EGD. We used logistic and linear regression to assess the effect of intubation vs sedation on the primary and secondary endpoints,
respectively. The study was powered to detect odds ratios (OR) of lower than 0.77 or higher than 1.27 on the primary outcome.
Results
The study group comprised 3,638 patients; 2158(59%) had ETI and 1,480(41%) had conscious sedation. Where ETI was used, compared to sedation, more patients had bleeding shock at admission (30.4% vs 19.9%, p<0.0005), had excessive alcohol intake (18.0% vs 15.0%, p=0.018),
were younger (median age 74.2 [interquartile range, IQR 63.4-83.0] vs 75.9 [IQR 65.6-84.0] years, p=0.002), had lower Charlson Comorbidity
Index score (median 1 [IQR 0-3] vs 2 [IQR 1-3], p<0.0005) and the procedure had more often been attended by a specialist anesthesiologist
(46.2% vs 30.6%, p<0.0005). During the first 90 days after EGD, 18.8% died in the ETI group, and 18.4% died in the sedation group, crude
OR=1.03(95% confidence intervals[CI]=0.87-1.22, p=0.739), adjusted OR=0.95(95% CI=0.79-1.15, p=0.598). Patients in the ETI group stayed
slightly longer in hospital after the EGD, mean 8.18 days[95% CI=7.66-8.71] vs 7.62 days[95%=CI 6.92-8.33], p=0.113 in adjusted analysis).
Discussion
This study provides the to-date most solid assessment of morbidity and mortality associated with two different types of airway protection
during emergency EGD for PUB. Our findings point in the direction that conscious sedation and prophylactic ETI both are methods, which in
the hands of experienced healthcare personnel are equally safe for patients with PUB. However, an observational study of a clinical intervention should always be interpreted with caution, and the lack of difference in outcome for the two groups could be due to residual confounding by the clinical assessments and decisions taken by the attending anesthetist.
Conclusions
In this large population-based cohort study, airway protection with ETI was equal to conscious sedation in patients undergoing emergency
EGD for PUB in terms of 90-day mortality and LOS. A randomized clinical trial is needed to fully answer this important clinical question.

